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POLITICALt GOSSIP.

-Some of the Radical newspapers of the
West take great pains to show editorially that
the Democratic nominations aro not well re¬

ceived, bnt their telegraphic columnstell a dif¬
ferent story. These show that the Democratic
nominees were never more enthusiastically en¬
dorsed by the masses all over the country.
-The New York Commercial says : "Governor

Seymour is not to be beaten by being called a

copperhead, or Frank Blair to be distanced in
the race because he is a revolutionist Ridi¬
cule Seymour as some Republican journals
may, he is the most popularman in the Demo¬
cratic party. The man who, under the intense

pressure of disloyalty brought against bim' in

1881, could poll over three hundred and sixty
thousand votes, is more to be feared now than

ho waa in 1861 Eternal vigilance is necessary
to elect Grant,"
-The true principles on which our republi¬

can system must be administered, have been

plainly set forth in the Democratic platform.
Such as refuse to subscribe to those principles
are looking for either a party or personal gain
by their rejection of them. They do hot favor
consolidation, usurpation, corruption, or mili¬

tary rule. They do declare that the people,
through their several State organizations, still
have rights and liben iee; that all power is not
-vested in Congress; that law is the superior of
force; and that the- people still hold supreme
power in reserve. Radicalism scouts, every¬
thing of the kind.

"

-The Boston Herald, an independent paper
with Republican leanings, talks out in meeting
about the Democratic nomination thus :

The flippant cry of "copperheads" and "reb¬
els" will deceive none but those who give ut¬
terance to such small talk. Congress has com¬
mitted gross outrages upon the Executive and
Judicial Departments of the government, which
the peoplewinrebuke. The Bepublicans should
not lay the natteringunction totheir souls that
they are going to walk over the course unop-
posed. They need not think that the military
reputation of their candidate for President wm
cover up the swindling and gigantic frauds of
tbeirparty.
-TheNew York World publishes the follow¬

ing telling and encouraging paragraph :

At the Presidential election of 1864 Mr.' Lin¬
coln, by suppressing the soldiers' vote cast far
General McClellan, and by throwing into the
Western States several thousand New England
soldiers who voted for him (most of them vot¬
ing five or six times), managed to obtain
majority on the popular vote of 411,3m,
At the last general elections in the same

8tatea the Republican majority was only 16,910,
including Illinoisand Indiana, which have not
held a general election since the fall of 1866,
and crediting Ohio with a Republican majority
of 3983, which was obtained by the Rep nblican
candidate for Governor, ihongh at the same I
election/ thc Démocrate defeated negro suf-

*
? over 60,000 majority, and elected a
' af the members ofthe Legislature.
'A the change of 306,611 votes would

have elected General McClellan over Mr. Lin-
coln;inl868it requires tho change of but 23,456
totee to give to Horatio Seymour the electoral
votes of the States which were carried by Mr.
lincoln.
Tn tileface ofthese figures is not the election

of Seymour and Blair as certain as is ta mor¬
row's sun to rise? Democrats will please bear
these figures in mind.'

THE COLUMBIA. DEMOCRACY.

MEETING OF THE SECOND WABX> DEMOCRATIC

CT,U3-AT>T)BE8S OF EX-GOVEHNOB FEBB7.

The Columbia Phoenix contains thefollowing
report of' the Democratic meeting held in Co¬
lumbia an Monday night :

In accordance with a public notice, a meet¬
ing of the Second Ward Democratic Club was
held last night,And was very largely attended.
After some preliminary business, Colonel J.
P. Thomas announced that ex-Governor Per¬
ry, from the delegation of this State to the
National Democratic Convention, was in the
city, and moved that a committee of three be
««painted by the chair to wait upon that
gentleman and invite him to address themeet-

e motion was unanimously carried, and
the' committee appointed, with Colonel Thomas
as chairman. After an absence of a quarter of
an hour tho committee returned, in company
with Governor Perry, whose entranoe into the
hall waa recognized by the audience with deaf-

cheers. Governor Perry was conducted
to the stage by Colonel Thomas, who introdnc-
ed him to the audience in a briefspeech, which
-was characterized by hie usual logical force
and ùppûaiîénéiH.
After, the enthusiastic applause with which

he was greated had subsided, Governor Perry
gave a clear, succinct and glowing descriptioo
ofthemanner in which our delegation to the
National Democratic Convention at New York
had been received. Hesaid thathis colleagues
and himself had gone into that body with a

keen, sense ofthe propriety of preserving per¬
fect reticence, except in so far aa it might
move necessary to the interests of the South
thatthe voice of its sons shouldbe heard; bnt
'they and he were agreeably disappointed in
tiding that not only were their votes but their
voice and counsel also solicited. The delega¬
tion had expressly declared their disincli¬
nation to take an active part in the pro-
otsedings of that Convention, and had agreed
mon the plan of casting their ballots only
.when the Northern Democrats had determined
upon whom they would concentrate their suf-
frages. In consistence with this policy, our

delegation bad voted for -Pendleton, who ap¬
peared to be the favorite at first: and after¬
wards for Hancock, whose recordwas sanspeur
et tans reproche, although he bad fought us

on,many a battle-field. But when Ohio, whose
sons most strenuously urged the nomination
of their great favorite, Pendleton, had declared
unequivocally for Horatio Seymour, and State
after State fell into Une with his standard at
their head, tile delegation from Carolina came
also to his support, and now had no reason to
regret having so done. [Great cheering.]
The Governor then paid an eloquent tribute

to the ability, virtue and patriotism of Mr. Sey¬
mour; and proceeded to notice the olaims which

Ï the candidate for the Vice-Presidency, General
Francis P. Blair, had upou the Southern peo¬
ple. His allusions, in this connection, were
eminently appropriate and wise, and when he
referred to the famous letter written by Gene¬
ral Blair on the eve of the Convention, the au¬

dience could no longer restrain ita feeling, but
united in an enthusiastic expression of com¬
mendation of the principles therein expressed.
Governor Perry then portrayed, in vivid col¬

ors, the misfortunes and degradation which
would accrue to the Southern people on tho
election of Grant and Colfax, and with great
earnestness implored his hearers to exert their
utmost endeavors to insure the success of Sey¬
mour and Blair. Alluding to the bill whioh bas
recently passed the House of Representatives
of the United States, in reference to the count
of the electoral vote, he justly .desig¬
nated it as the most. infamous measure
of partisan legislation which had ever been
inflicted upon a people, and showed,
logically and clearly, that its purpose was tb
count the votes of those Southern States which
were cast in favor of Grant, and to exclude the
others. Concluding this line of argument, he
Mid: "If Grant be elected by the observance
of thia policy,thon will the principles andpo-
licy enunciatedin the -lotter of General Blair
find immediate and general application."
GovernorPerry was enthusiatically applauded

at the conclusion ofhis eloquent remarks, and,
onmotion of ColonelThomas, the meeting ad¬
journed.
IF YOU wanta copy of THE DAILY NEWS for

four months, free of cost, send us a dub of.ten
subscribers at cue- address. The paper will
cost each member of the club one dollar and
fifty cents._._

CO-OFSBATTVE MANTJFACTUBING COMPANIES
are growing in importance in England, as can

be seen from the following aggregate return
from eight companies, which exhibit the ad¬
vantage of the systems, especially to the work¬
men employed. Number of shares issued 55,508;
nominal value of shares, $25, $50, and $62 50;
total value of shares $1,927,500: loan account,
$753,475; amount of annual business, $2.326,985;
wages paid to laborers, $264,025; semi-annual
profits, $262,225; dividend paid on loans aver¬

age 24i per cent; value of machinery, Ac.,
$1,705,139. In the towns where these compa¬
nies are established there are co-operative
stores doing an annual business of nearly
t6V®),000, and whose capital exceeds$1,600,000,
owned by over 20,000 members. There arem
Lancashire and Yorkshire at least 100,000mem¬
bers connected with co-operative stores,.in ad¬
dition to those mentioned above, whose invest¬
ments equal $4,500,000.

The Punishment of a "Welsher."

CHARACTERISTIC SCENE ON AK ENGLISH BAOE
COURBE,

James Greenwood reports for the London
Star the following incident which occurred at
the Alexandra raoes-a "Welsher," it may be

premised for the benefit of our readers who are

not "horsey," being a man who, In some dis¬
honorable or shabby way, evades tb o payment
ofhis debis:
Apropos'of cheats and cheating, it is with

pain and horror at the bare recollection that I
beg to cali publio attention to a very revolting
and disgxacerulBcene, witnessed on Wednesday
afternoon, in the neighborhood of the betting-
ring at Alexandra Park. It was understood
that the Prince and Prinoess would be present;
the accident that kept them away was a lucky
one, for they were thus spared a speotacle too
sickening for any amount of pleasure derived
from the excellently conducted races, to efface
from their memory. I will relate the unpleas¬
ant story as briefly as possible. It seems that
although the law countenances the practice of
betting, and will even go the length of lending
the assistance of its police towards keeping
such order that a multitude may indulge in its
gambling propensities comfortably, it will not
recognize as a just debt money owing between
two wagerers. It is merely a "debt of honor,"
and the law has no machinery that will apply
thereto.
The conséquence is, that amongst the bet¬

ting fraternity, when a man shows himself dis¬
honorable, he is punished by the mob that at
the time of the discovery of his defalcation
may happen to surround him, and with a de¬
gree of severity according to the vindictiveness
and brutality of the said mob. On Wednesday
afternoon, just as the race for the Grand Prize
was decided, looking down from the gallery of
the stand, 1 observed a Budden commotion
amongBt the perspiring, bawling, leather-
lunged gentry who seek whom they may de¬
vour, in the betting ring below, and presently
there arose the magical cry of "Welsher!" 1
have heard the sudden cry of "firel" raised in
the night, and watched its thrilling, rousing
effect on the sleeping population; but that was
as nothing compared with it.

Instantly, and as though moved by one

deadly bate and thirst for vengeance, a rush
was made for a man- in a black wide-awake cap
and with the betting man's pouch slung at his
side, and who was hurrying towards the gate of
the enclosure. "Welsher 1 Welsher 1 "cried the
furious mob of the ring, making at the poor
wretch, and in an instant a dozen fists were
directed at his head and face, and he was
struck down. But he was a biggish man and
strong, and ho- was quickly on ins legs, to be
struck down and kicked and stamped on. He
was up again, however; without his hat, and
with his face a hideous patch of crimson, and
hustled towards the gate, plunging like a mad¬
man to escape'the fury of hie pursuers.
But the policemen blocked the way, and they

caught him again, and some punched at his
face, while others tore off his clothes'. One
ruffian-I cannot otherwise describe him¬
plooked at the poor do vii'e shirt at the breast,
and tore away a tattered handful of it, which
he flung over to the great yelling crowd now
assembled without the rails; another tore away
hie coat sleeves and tossed them aloft, and in
the sam?_7?av ijejowt his waistcoat and one of
his boots. Bjseemed iT^Ottgh,'if thèy~âw-«
fained him another moment; the man must be
murdered, and so the policemen made way lor
him to escape.
From the frying pan into the fire. "Welsh-

erl Welsher Is the air rang with the hateful
word, and rushing from the gate, he waa at
once snatched at by the foremost men of the
mouthing, yelling mob outside, who flong
him down and punched and beat him. Fight¬
ing for his life, be struggled and broke away,
and ran for the bank, at the top of which the
betting blacklegs before alluded to have their
standing: but his company was not good
enough for even snob as these. A betting
man nong his tall stool at .him, and brought
him to ea th again, for the twentieth time, and
again the punching and kicking; process was re¬
sumed. Howhe escaped frsm these was a mir¬
acle; but escape he did, and with the despera¬
tion cf a rat pursued by dogs, divad into an

empty haneóme oab, and there lay crouched
while fifty coward hands were stretched for¬
ward to drag him out, or. failing in that, to
probe and poke at him with walkin? sticks and
umbrellas. At last a mounted policeman
spurred hie horse forward and came to the i

rosene, keeping his steed before the place of ¡
refuge. Then the furious mob, that was not ¡
to be denied, turned on the polioeman, and
only his great courage and determination
saved bim from being unhorsed and in-treated. 3

Then other police came np. and the poor tat- <

tered wretch, ghastly white, and streaming i
with blood, was hauled out, and dragged away £
with bis head hanging and his legs trailing in
the dust, amid the. howling and horrible exe¬
crations of five thousand Englishmen, 1

Let it be distinctly understood that in men¬
tioning this little tragedy in connection with :
me shortcomings of the AlexandraBoee-Com»- «

p«ny, I by nomeans intend to saddle them {
¡nth the responsibility. Lynch Jaw is proc¬
eed against "welsher B'1 at all race meetings ; 1

ind though, thank Heaven, such an exhibition
)f savagery ae I hat witnessed on Wednesday is I
rare, it illustrates the monstrous and inna- >

nan length to which the practice may be car¬

ried ; and if by this shocking narrative the
itt ention of those high in authority is directed T

io the grievance with a view to its remedy,
rhy, so mnoh the better for Alexandra and all 1
Dther races yet to come. §

Trans OF STATE SEWS.
c

-We learn that the crops in Williamsburg
and Clarendon Districts are in a promising
conditio-j. They had suffered seriously from
the drou¿ht; but on Tuesday that section was '?

visited with a refreshing ram that was felt as

far as Florenoe. ...

A GENUINE GHOST STOBT.-An invisible ghost
has appeared in Williamsburg Distriot, near
Gourdin's Ferry, on the San tee, and has caused
some consternation in that section. One indi¬
vidual who was visited was compelled to leave
his house. This ghostly visitant is, from the
accounts received, the work of a "medium,"
as the spirit Tappings are the only means by
which it communicates with the outer world-
Tables, chairs, spittoons and other articles of
furniture have shown unwonted activity, and
the medium, who is represented as being una¬

ble, in ber normal state, to read or write, now
bandies a pen in a masterly manner, and writes
answers that are dictated by the great invisi-
ible. A large number of persons have collected
to see the ghost, and it ie reported that several
thefts committed by the freedmen have been
promptly acknowledged, and restitution made,
when the appeal has been made to the ghost.
Spirit rapping has never before been developed
in this section of the State, and the fair me¬
dium is as much sought ofter as the Delphic
oracle.

Gm JACKSON AND GEN. GRANT.-General
Grant has a sentinel marohing in front of his
home night and day. When his little boy of
twelve years of age rides to school every day.
he is accompanied by two orderlies in the uni¬
form of-the United States army. InreferriDg
to this a correspondent ofthe Macon (Ga.) Tel¬
egraph relates the following incident of Gene¬
ral Jackson's last visit to New Orleans :
"The fatigues of the day ended, the old

hero repaired with many of the citizens to
apartments prepared for him in that magnifi¬
cent Btruciore, the St. Louis Hotel. The cap¬
tain of an Irish company detailed a stalwart
son of Erin as a sentinel at the General's door.
There he was, walking bia rounds, when the
General observed him, and turning to General
Lewis, asked :
"What does thiB mean ?"
"Only a sentinel at your door, General."
£ shall ever remember that look, and the ex¬

clamation, my God I as he strode up to the
sentinel with a manner which was the Gene¬
ral's only:
"My good man," said he, "what are yon doing

at my door with a musket in your hands ?"
"The captain placed me here as your guard,

General"
. "Am I not in the midst of the American

Sople? Am lin danger from these? Or is
is intended as an honor to me ? If so I de¬

spise it 1 Go home, sir, and get your dinuer ;"
and turning to his guests he continued :
"Whenever an American citizen, by bis pub¬
lic conduct, renders a pnblio guard necessary
to his protection, beware of that man 1"

A GERMAN GAMBLER.-Blanc, the proprietor
Of the (rambling hell at Hamburg, is said to be
worth 60,000.000f. Thirty years ago he arrived
at Frankfort with only twenty francs in his
pocket. He is nominally the president of a
stock company, but he waters the stock con¬

stantly, and keeps most of the shares in his
pocket. The other stockholders do not com¬

plain, because they get from sixtv to ninety
per cant, interest on their capital, although
they are entitled to much larger dividend*.
When business at the roulette and trente-et-
quorante tables is dull, the news is spread
everywhere that somebody has won enormous
sums of money from the "bank." Gudgeons
from all the other watering-placeB then flock to
Hamburg.
It was Blnnc who first introduced into his

gambling L i the feature of female decoy-
ducky. Ladies generally shrink from gambling

there if the Beats at the tables are all occupied
by the lords of oreahon. The shrewd Blanc,
therefore, employe'h alf a dozen Parisian cocot¬
tes, with somewhat faded charma, to Bit allday
long at the tables, and gamble with fonds
which he furnishes them. They are very richly
dressed, and the croupiers address them with
"Duchess" and "Countess," and the like: but
these wretched women have to doff their finery
at ll o'clock at night, when the kursaal is
closed, and when they return in their own hum¬
ble toilet to the garret where they live. Their
expenses are paid by Blanc, who gives them, in
addition, five to six francs a day.
À PRACTICAL APFLIOATÍOK OF RADICALISM. I

Il is reported that a gentleman, a Democrat,
living m the southern portion of this county,
being desirous of illustrating the beauties of
Radicalism, and testiurr tba sincerity of its vo¬

taries and advocates, invited a certain Radical
to his house to stay over night with him, aud
at the same time invited a "mau and brother"
to pass the night under his hospitable roof.
Bedtime arriving, our Democratic friend

took a light and conducted the "brother'' to a
room and pointed out the bed he was to occu¬

py. Boon after the Radical gentleman (?) de¬
sired to retire, and our friend sled conducted
him to the same room, and informed him that
he was to occupy the same bed.
"Who is in that bed ?" aîked the Radical.
"Mr.-was the answer.
"Whit I that niggerr indignantlyjexclaim-

ed the Radical; "you don't suppose I am going
to sleep with him, do you ?"

"I most certainly do," was the quiet reply.
"Ton voted to force this state of affairs upon
me and my people, and took and subscribed to
an oath that you wontd grant the negro every
privilege and immunity enjoyed by other class¬
es of persons, and (producing a six shooter) by
the eternal you shall carry out your policy-so
in there, with youl"
Mr. Radical, not liking the close proximity

of the pistol, got io bed, but we don't think he
staid there till morning.

IJBlask Jiicert-Ark., Standard.

THE MOST PERFECT IRON TONIC.-HEGEHAN'S
FERRATED FvTym OFBABE.-A pleasant cordial,
prepared from calisaya bark and pyro-phos¬
phate of iron, possessing the valuable proper¬
ties of iron phosphorous and calisaya, without
any injurious ingredients. As a preventive to
fever md ague, and as a tonio for patients re¬

covering from fever, or other sickness, it can¬
not be surpassed. It is recommended by the
most eminent physicians. Prepared by liege¬
man & Co., New York,'and sold by all respect¬
able druggists in the United State«.

Commerriûl.
Exports.

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Falcon-86 bales Up¬
land Cotton. 48 tierces Rice, 91,000 feet Lumber
and Timber, 174 bb!s Naval Stores, 26 bales Rags,
7 bales Wool. 143 oas -s Clay, 131 bushels Wheat,
31-rolla Leather, 7 hhds Copper and Iron, Obhda
Bones, 13 bales Hides, ISO packages Fruit, Aiv,
30 packages Sundries. ._^

The Chariestoa Cotton market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DALLY NEWS,1

CHARLESTON, Tuesday Evening, Jal; SD, '68. J
The article rema'na dull. Bales 17 bales at 27c,

and on the day previous 6 at 28%o and 3 at 31c;
middlings nominal at 31o.

r .-0-
' Markets hy Telegraph.

FOREIGN MAREETE.
LIVERPOOL, July 20.-Evening.-Cotton easier;

sales 8000 bales; uplands 10%; Orleans 11%.
July 21-Noon.-Market heavy and unchanged;

sale s 7000 bales. Yarns and fabrics heavy.
Th reo P. M.-Cotton heavy and less active; sales

6000 bales; uplands 10%al0%dL ; Orleans ll%d. Bed
Western wheat 11s. 3d. Corn easier but active. Flour
and porkdu i. Lard firm.
LONDON, July 21.-Bonds 72%.
FRANKFORT, July 21.-Bonds 76%.

DOMESTIC MAREEIS.
Nzw YOBS, July 21-Noon.-Gold 42%; sterling

unchanged; old bonds 14%. Flour steadier. Wheat
la2o better. Corn lo better. Pork firmer, at 128 60
s29. Lard steady; steam 17%el7%o. Cotion quiet
it 81%a32c. Turpentine 44a44%o. Rosin firm; com¬
mon strained $3a312%. Freights firm.
Evening.-Cotton heavy and a shade lower; salts

1300 hales, at 31%c. Flour-State and Western
steadier; Southern quiet; common to lair extra
18 20&9 60. Wheat a shade firmer; white Mich-
gan $2 80. Corn-Inferior to prime mixed West¬
um 810 Ot 110. Oats active. Mess pork $28 60.
Lard drooping; in kettle 17%al8%e. Groceries
inlet Turpentine 44a44Kc. Rosin $290a76O. Tal-
ow quiet at ll%al2%c. Freights lower; flour, by
team, 2a.; corn 6%. Governments string; '62
loupons 14%. Tennessee Sixes 66%a66%. Gold
itrong at 43%. St-rUng dull at 10%.
BALTTMOBZ, July 21.-Cotton doll at 81%. Flour

.nlet and steady. Wheat better; yr'mo red 92 26a

196. Corn s carce; white 81 liai 16; yellow 8116a
18. Oats quiet; 85a00 for old and new. Provisions
toady.
WILMINGTON, July 2L- Turpentine firm at 40 cts.

toains advanced; strained 1216; No. a $2 26a2 30;
io. 1 83 50. Tar firm at 82 85.
SAVANNAH, Jdly 21.-Cotton dull and nominal,

fith no. na'es; receipts 2 bales.
AUGUSTA, July 21.-Cotton more active; sales 135

»des; middlings 30.
MOBILE, July 21.-The market closed dull and

ower; sales 40 bales; low middling 27%a28c. Re¬

ceipts 22; exports 317.
Nz* ORLEANS, July 2L-Cotton dull and easier;

middlings 80%o; sales 66. Receipts 233. Gold 42%.
LOUISVILLE, July 21.-Flour $6 25a6 76. Corn

)3a95. Mess pork $28 60. Lard 18. Shoulders 13.
Clear sides 17, Whiskey nominal.
j?T. Louis, July 21.-Provisions very dull. Mess

pbrk $28 87%. Clear sides 10%al7. Shoulders 12%
ilS. .
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"Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, July 20-IURFENTINE-Market

firm. Sales of 358 bbl« at 2 60 for virgin and yellow
dip. and 1 60 for hard per 280 lbs.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-The market rules steady.

Sales of 68 bois a' 40c, 160 do at 40%c and 105 (N. Y )
do at 41c p*r gallon.
BOBIN-Salea ol only 207 bbls at 210 for strained,

2 25 for No. 2, 350 for extra No 1, and 3 75 for low
paleTAB-Only 30 bbls received and sold at 2 35 per
bbL

Baltimore Market.
BALTBIOBE, July 1ft -COTTON.-There was some

inquiry to-day from spinners, prices favoring tb om.
We note sales of 40 bales good ordinary and stained
mixed at 28 .'ic; 26 bales low middling at 29%a30c; 41
dodoat30%o; 27 balea middling and 35 bales low
middling at 31,yc all round.
COFFEE-Nothing reported to-day from first hands;

quotations nominally unchanged.
FLOUR-Shippers keep om of the market for new

city mills, prices for which, under the heavy decline
in wheat, have become unsettled. Sales to-day em¬

brace only small lots tor consumption, A lower
range of prices is generally anticipated.
GRAIN- 1 he offerings ol' u heat to-day were smaller

than for the past two days, but the market continues
heavy and prices Rho v a further decline. Millers are

buying cautiously, some have not yet entered the
market. Offerings to-day were composed of 382 bush
white and 647tf bushs red-included in the sales were
100 bushs white at $2 30 ; 130 bushs at 82 27 ; 100 bush
at $2 22-of re l 4000 bushs strictly prime new crop
sold at 82 20a2 30. At the close of 'Change 700 bush
choice Virginia Valley sold at S2 20; the same quali¬
ty early in the week brought $2 65, indicating a de¬
cline of 45c per bush-lOOOalSOO bushs damp and fair
samples sold at $1 &0a2 03. Corn-Receipts only 650
bushs white and 800 bushs yellow; market entirely
bore of prime, which is wanted, and would bring
good prices; wo note s des of 3103 butha in two lots,
out of store, at SI 12.114; 100. bushs at $116; 300
bushs damaged at 70c; 800 bushs yellow mixed ut
SI 12al 14. Oats-Are scarce and command fall

prices; secóte saks of 500 bush e at 88a90c weight.
Nothing doing in rye.MOLASSES-Continuos doll and prices nomin&lIY
nncbanged. . ,

PBOYTHIOKS- me jobbing demand fir bacon ls

good; we note sales of 100 casks in lots at previous
prices, viz: for shoulders 14al4)¿c, rib sides 16Kc,
and clear rib 16>£al7c; hams 20>ia21){c. Lard ls
quiet but steady ot 17&o for city and' 18o per lb for
Western tierces. Mess pork we quote scarce and firm
at $28 GO«29 per bbl tar etty paoked'medinm and
heavy; Western is held blaber.
6UQAB-The only sale to-day was 911 hhds and 50

bbls Porto Rico, ex brig Echo, on private terms, un¬
derstood at 12^[o. Inls sale indicates a decline of
y,c on previous transactions in grocery grades.
REFINED SUGAM-Are }j'c down; we now quote

bord crushed lOKc; extra fine powdered 16Jic; soft
A white 16Kc; circle A 15^c; B 15#c; O extra 15c;
C yellow U&o; circle C 14&c; and yellow coffee 18c
per lb.
STRUTS-Remain as last quoted, viz: for Maryland

Ooldea 77c, Baltimore do 70c, Monumental 67c per
gallon.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad
, Joly »1.

88 boles Cotton, 84 bales Domestics, 2158 bushels
Grain, 160 bbls Flour, 142 bbls Naval Stores, and
5 cora Wood. To Weet & Jones, Street Bros k Co, J
Q BAggett k Co, StenhouPe 4 Co, F W Clausaen, W
8 Henerey, Goldsmith k Son, J M Eason, TJtaey k
Kenyon, J N Robson, G W Witte, J Marshall, Chle-
olm Bros, G E Pritchett, Reeder k Davis, R S Millar,
and Railroad Agent

Passengers,
Per steamship Falcon, for Baltimore-Miss Walker,

Mrs Klein, Mrs M Foster, - Koechllng, two Sisters
of Charity, and other?.
Per steamship Manhattan, from New York-J P

K Bryan, Mrs S R Standenmeyer and son, G Holmes,
B W McKlnnon, Miss Laura McKinnon, J G Blank¬
ing, Mrs 8 J Austin, J Hsnckel, Miss C Hanokel, A
D Clinch, Miss S H HonckeL Mrs-O'Brien, Mrs Os¬
born, - Huger'.ot 8 Z Pitcher, A Keye?, P O'Don¬
nell, B K Neuiville, Mrs Gordon, J Bently, E Weare,
B H Wilson, Jennie M Smith, J H Gordon, U M Oli¬
ver, G L Johnson, Miss Carrie Moore, Miss Fannie
Moore, J G Moore B G Jones, lady and two chil¬
dren, J Schanck, Miss Libby Schanck, C 0 Simone,
and 9 In steerage.

fkmmt Hems.
Fort of Charleston, July r<¿¿_

Arrived Sunday.
Steamer Marion, Foster, Santee. 216 bbls Rosin,

176 bbls Crude Turpentine, 69 bbls Spirits Turpen¬
tine, 16,000 Shingles, and Sundries. To J Ferguson,
G E Pritchett, Goldsmith k Son, J Mar.hall, J A Bu¬
chan], D Lesesne, and Order.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York-left

Saturday, A M. Maze. To James Ad«er k Co, D A
Ammo, J Apple, GW Almar, O D Ahrens A Co, J E
Adger k Co, JD Aiken & Co, H Bulwinkle k Qc?, W
M Bird k Co, Bart-A Wirti), E BateaJi Oo, Bollrcann
Bros, J 0 Burokmyer, J Baker, T M Bristol], H Bis¬
choff k Co, J U Bo<**¡x,5E Bamham, R k A P Cald-
velL Cblsohn Bros, Cartmill, Harbeson k Oe, Came¬
ron, BalEréy k Co, J A Cook & Co, W H Chotee k
Co, H Cobla k Co, T M Cater,W S Corwin k Co, J W
Denny, Dowie & Moise, R G Dunn k Co, D F Flem-
ms k Co, J Ferguson, IL Falk k Co, Forsyth, Mc¬
comb k Co, B Feldman k Co, C Grovely, P L Guille-
mln, Goodrich, Wlnemon A Co, H Gerdts & Co, G H
Gruber, J Hurkump 4 Co, N A Hunt, JW Harrisson,
J P Horbach, Mrs M Bazel, Holmes k Calder, Jen
ninga, Thomlinson k Co, Jeffords k Co, H W Kins¬
man, Kriete k Chapman, Klinck, Wickenberg k Co,
E H Kellers k Co. W Kinsman, Laurey k Alexander,
A Langer, O Litschgi, J M Martin, Marinas k Siyaa,
W Morscher, 8 B Marshall, J G Milnor A Co, Muller,
Nimitz k Co, McDuffle Cohen, North, Steele k War¬
dell, J O Olemann, D O'Neill k Son, Mrs M O'Neill,
Oatendorff & Co, B O'Neill, J B Pringle, R E Penna!,
Pioneer Co-operative association, D^Paul k Co, J H
Bennet er, E fl Rodgers k Co, Ravenel & Barnwell,
R B Rhett k Bro,' J Ñ Robson, Raoul k Lynah, A O
Stone, J Russell, Southern*Express Co, E B Stod¬
dard k Co, L schnell, H Siegllng, Stenhouse k Co,
GW Steffens k Co, F E Schroder, Stol!, Webb k Co,
O Teideman, J B Tognl, J F Taylor k Co, T Turner,
J Thompson k Co, 8 D Trott T Tupper k Sons, E B
White, L Weiskopff, JH Wnrbxoah, J N M Wohlt-
man, Werner k Ducker,W J Yates, Railroad Agents,
and others.
Sehr Plandome, Davis, New York-6 days. Hay,

Ac. To Courtenay k Trenholm, and ü S Quarter¬
master.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-Courtenay k

. Trenholm.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore
8teamer Dictator, Wfiley, Palatka, via Jfccksenvitte,

Fernandina, and Savannah.

1 LIBT OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR TLTIS PORT

FOREIGN.
nmspooL.

The Cardigan, Young,up.June 24
J

_

DOMESTIC.
lOBTOSt.

Brig Fannie, Weeks, cleared.July ll
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, cleared.July 7
Behr John A Griffin, Foster,up. .July ll

HEW ross.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Hoecker, cleared.July 18
Sehr Albert Thomas, Rodgers, cleared.Joly 13
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker,up.July 17
Sehr Lilly, Francis, cleared.....July 16

frtTTT.lTiPf.pnTA.
Sehr Wm B Thomas, wmamore, cleared.July 19

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM.
PANY.

OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.,")
COBHKB BBOAD AMD EAST BAY STREET?, \

CHARLESTON, So. CA., May 18, 1868. j
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON- CITI

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Termina
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of eight (8) minutes vals of eight |6) minutes
during the day till the during tbs-day till 10P.
last trip at 9.90 P.M. M.
N.H.-Leave the Battery as follows: On the hour,

and twelve (12) minutes ot the hour, from 8 A. M.,
except at twelve (121 viinutes oj 9 o'clock, A. M. Every
other trip rrom tue old Postofflce until 4.30 P. M.
from the Upper Terminus, when all the trips are tc
the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

at 7.30 AM., and ot inter- at 8.05 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10; minutes vols of ten (10) minutes
during the doy till 9.10 during the day till 10P.M
P.M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery atfifteen (15) minutes after

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minutes after the hour,
except ot 8.36 A. M. Every other trip from the old
Pos to Oleo until 4.30 P. M. from Upper Terminus,
when all the trips are to the Battery.

SUNDA Y SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminai Leave the ¿otoer 7Vrmt-
at 9 A.M., and at Inter- nus at 9.90 AM., and at
vals of nfteen (15) min- intervals of ni'een (15;
ates till 7.00 P. M. minutos till 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

at 9 A.M, and at inter- at 9.35 AM., and at inter¬
vals of every twenty (20) vals of every twenty ('¿Ol'
minutes UH 6.45 P.M. minutes till 7.30 P.M.
N.B.-All the trips aro to the Battery.

S. W. RAMSAY,
May 17 Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERENTENDES T' 8 OFFICE,
CHABÍISTON, S. C., March 26. 1868. J

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. MARCH 29TH. THE
PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolina

Railroad will run as follows :
' FOR AUGUSTA

Leave Charleston'..,.6.36 A.M.
Arrive at augusts.9.30 P. M.
Connecting with trains forMontgomery, Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.6.30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbta.3.50 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Rail¬

road, Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad and
Camdon train.

F0R CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.COO A. M.
Arrive atCharleston.3.10 P. M.
Leave Columbia.6 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED. J

Leave Charleston.".30 P. M.
Arrive ot Augusta.6.45 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville

and Kew Orleans, via Grand Jonction.
Leave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS,
sraDAT s EXCEPTED.)

Leave Ohorleston.5.40 P. M.
Arrive ot Columbta.6.20 A. M.

Connecting (mundays excepted) with Greenville and
Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

SCMMEBVILLE TBALN.
Leave Charleston.3.40 P. M.
Arrive atSummerville.6-16 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.35 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Ringville.2.2U P.M.
Arrh e at Camden.A.5.00 P. M.
LeaveCamden.5.10 A. M.
Arrive ot Ringville.7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April29 General Superintendent

OFFICIAL.

HKABQUABTEBS SECOFTD MILITARY DTBXBICT, 1
CHARLESTON", S. C., July 13,1868. J

[General Ordert, lío. 186.]
In view of the approaching termination of the mil¬

itary authority derived from and exercised by virtue
of the act of Congress passed March 2, 1867, entitled
"An act to provide for the moro officient government
ol the rebel States," and the acts supplementary
thereto, which Jaws are about to become inoperative
by reason of the fulfilment of the conditions and
limitations praBerthed by the pro visions thereof:
And the State of South Carolina having, by Its Legis¬
lature, ratified the Constitutional Amendment known
as Article Fourteen, the following instructions are

promulgated for the information and guidance of
the ofBcers of this command serving in (he Bald
State.

1. Upon the issue of the proclamation of the Presi¬
dent of the United States, prescribed by section 3 of
the act of June 26, 1868, announcing the ratification
of the said Constitutional Amendment, the com¬

manding officers of posts in said State will cease to

exercise any and all authority conferred under said
Reconstruction acts of Congress, except so far as

necessary for the inauguration of the new State
government and to close up unfinished business.

2. The terms of office and all official functions of
Registrars, Inspectors, Managers or Judges of Elec¬
tion, military CornmiBsloners, or other military
agents in South Carolina, appointed under the au¬

thority of tho Reconstruction laws of the United
States, will end at the date of the proclamation of
the President, referred to in the preceding section,
and all such officers or agents will, without delay,
forward to these Headquarters any books or records
relating to their official duties that may be In their
possession. They will also transmit a list of the
property purchased with publio funds, and exhibit
the disposition made of it

3. The Provost Courts now existing in South Caro¬
lina are abolished, and the records will bo transmit¬
ted without delay to these Headquarters.

4. The tenure of all appointees io civil office in the
State of South Carolina under the authority of the
reconstruction laws of the United States will termi¬
nate when their successors, elected or appointed
under the Constitutions and laws of said State, shall
be duly qualified.

8. All citizens who, at thc date of thc proc'amation-
above referred to, may be In the custqdjrof the mili¬
tary authorities, and held for'trial for acta in viola¬
tion of the Reconstruction laws of the United States,
or In violation" of military orders issued under the
autho; ity of the said laws, will be discharged from
custody, and the military prosecution dismissed.

6, At the saroe lime all prisoners (citizens) held by
militay authority for trial, whether In confinement
or on bail, for crimes or offences cognizable under
the laws of the provisional government of said State,
will be turned over to the custody of the proper civ¬
il authorities; and all bonds, undertakings, deposits
or other security for r.ppeoranco ot persons charged
with crimes or offences as above, taken by military
authority in this District, in pursuance of the pro¬
visions of General Orders Ko. 105, series 1867, from
these Headquarters,! will be turned over to the Attor¬

ney-General of the State, with authority to enforce
the same.

The Judge Advocate of the District will communi¬
cate to the Attorney-General of the State the history
of each case so transferred, together with the depo¬
sitions or other evidence or information upon which
the parties accused have been arrested and held for
trial. In like manner, the Provost Marshal-General
will transfer to the Attorney-General all depositions,
complaints or other information on file In his office
In relation to persons accused «ho have avoided ar¬

rest or have escaped from confinement.
7. All prisoners (citizens) who, when the aforesaid

Act of March 2,1867, becomes inoperative under the
conditions and limitations presaibed by the fifth
section thereof, may be In confinement or custody
by virtue of the Anal judgment and sentence of a

Military Commission or other military tribunal au¬

thorized by the said laws, will be continued In the
said custody until entitled to discharge by expiration
of sentence, or until their cases are otherwise dis¬
posed of by proper authority. Upon a writ of
habeas corpus or other process Issuing from a Court
of the Unite 1 States in the case of any prisoner so

held, the writ will be promptly responded to, and
the officer-in making his return will set forth the
material facts of the case. If such writ be issued
from a State Court, the officer having the custody of
any prisoner will moke a respectful return to the
writ, setting forth the fact that the prisoner is held
by virtue of the final Judgment and sentence of a

Court of competent Jurisdiction, held under the au¬

thority of the laws ot the United States, aud tha
the jurisdiction is exclusively In the Courts of the
United States.
The division between United States and State jur¬

isdiction is not always distinctly marked ; but officers
will be guided In their action by the principios laid

down by the Supreme Court of the United States, in
the case of Ablernen versus Booth, (21 Howard Re¬

ports, 506.)
8. At all forts, arrenals, lighthouses, customhouses

and other public establishments, whether held by
original cession or by capture and occupation, the

jurisdiction will be held to be In the United States,
regulated in the former case by the terms of the ces¬

sion, and in the latter exclusive, until otherwise di«
rec ted by law or other proper authority. Command¬
ing officers are required to see that such places are

not allowed to become asylums for criminals, and
that no persons not in the servico of the United States
are allowed to establish themselves within the limita

of any ceded or reserved jurisdiction.
9. So much of the provisions of any orders issued

from the Headquarters of any Department, District,
Sub-District or Military Post in South Carolina as

reserves c*rtaln jurisdiction over the sea islands of
said State, embraced in the operation of Special Field
Orders, No. 15, from tho Headquarters of tho Mili¬

tary Division of the Mississippi, dated January 16,
1865, is revoked, except as to questions of title aris¬

ing under the provisions of the law of the United
States, of Jane IC, 1860, the Jurisdiction of which is

ia the Courts of the United States, and exceptdso as

to the reservations sp. rifled in section 8 of this or¬

der. The Commanding Officer at Hilton Head will

cause the boundaries of the Government reserva¬

tions at Hilton Head, Bay Point, and Land's End to

be resurveyed and distinctly marked.
10. The canvass rotnrns, poll lists and ballots for

thc sive: al elections held in said State, under the

authoriiy of the laws of the United States, will, as

soon aa practicable, be arranged and inventoried ac¬

cording to the several election districts, securely
packed, and transmitted to the Secretary of State at

Columbia, for deposit and safekeeping.
11. Authenticated copies of the registration in each

County of the said State will be prepared as soon as

possible, and deposited in the office of the Secretary
of State.

12. Authenticated copies oi ali General and Special
Orders, regulations and instructions issued by the
Diotrict Commander, or by Post Commandera under

authority duly delegated, will be prepared; one set
to he deposited in the office of the Governor of the
said State, and the other in the office of the Secreta¬

ry of State.
13. Authenticated copies of all decisions affecting

rights ofproperty will be prepared and deposited in
the office of the Secretary of State.

14. Commanders of Pobts in said State will immedi¬
ately transmit to District Headquarters all records,
correspondence, Ac, that relate to the duties per¬
formed by thom under the reconstruction laws-

retaininij^only the military records.
By Command of Bvt. Major-General ED. R. S

CANBT.
* LOUIS V. CAZIABC,

Aide-de-camp, Actg. Asst- Adjt- Genl.

-J7 H. KKLhEKS Ot CO.

DRUGGISIS AND APOTHECARIES,

NO. 131* MEETING-STREET, OPPOSITE
MARKET.

HAVE ON HAND CHEMICAL FOOD, OR COM¬
POUND Syrup of thc Phosphates of Lime, Iron and
Soda, a superior tonic for invalids.

Aitken's Syrup of the Phosphates of Quinine,
Strychnine and Iron, the greatest tonic in use recom¬
mended by the first physicians.

Rational Food, an easily digestible diet for infants
and invalids.

Soluble Citrate of Bismuth for Dyspepsia.
Sballenberger's Fever and Ague antidote.
India Cholagogue, for Chills sud Fever.
Granular Citrate of Magnesia.
Crossman's Specific.
Mathew Caylui' Capsules of Cit? nie Iron and Copai¬

ba, a French preparation of great', epntation.
Asthma Cigarettes, an un.ailing cure for Asthma.
Lyons' Periodical Drops.
Stafford's Olive Tar.
Dordotte's Worm Candy.
Upham's Electuary.
Rowand's Fever and Ague Tonic, ic, ic.
February 22 thm

ffpoftc litten.
W BT E \ D C R E

¿ LIVING HEATH,

\The confirmed dyspeptic may almost say with St.
Peter, "I die daily." The object of this arti¬
cle is not to remind &?? bim of hie pangs, bat
to showhim how to can I lah them forever. The
means of immediate and permanent relief are prof¬
fered bim in

PANKNIN'8

HEPATIC BITTERS.

And it is for him to say whether he will continue to
endure a living death, or put himself in a position to
render life enjoyable.

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS

Of the efficacy of this matchless vegetable stomachic
are to be found in every city and town hi the South;
healthy men and wo a men, rescued from
torture by its use, and ^& eager to bear testimo¬
ny to ita virtues. It tTm differs from any other
Bitters in existence in this especial particular-it is
not alcoholic.

EXCHANGE PAIN FOE EASE.

And Weakness for Strength, -Get rid ofthe ailments
which interfère with enjoyment; cast gloom and des-
pondency-ferthè winds; take a stronger hold of life-

punrJfia short, become a

NEW MAN,

Through the instrumentality of the most powerful
and popular of all vegetable Invlgorants and cor¬
rectives,

PA.VKMS'S HEPATIC BITTERS.

Biliousness, Indigestion, General Debility, and all
the complaints which proceed from a want of proper
action in the liver, the stomach and the bowels, are
eradicated by a course of this great

CONSTrrUTIONAL SPECIFIC,
Which not only combats and conquers diseases

that have entrenched themselves ia the system, but
is the best known safeguard against all unhealthy in¬
fluences. Perfons wh m\ m ose occupations and
pursuits subject them Al to the depressing ef¬
fects of a close, unwh I w oleaome atmosphere,
should take it regularly as a protection against the
low fevers and other disorders which malaria engen¬
ders. Individuals who are

WASTING AWAY,

Without any special complaint, except a gradual
declination of bodily strength and nervous energy,
will find In the BIITEE9 A FOUNTAIN OF VITAL¬
ITY AND VIGOR, A8 REFRESHING AND EXHELI-
RATTNG A3 A POOL IN THE DESERT TO THE
SAND-SCORCHED AND FAINTING TRAVELLERS.

PANKNIVS HEPATIC BITTERS

Is composed of the pure Juices (or, as they are me¬
dicinally termed, Extncte) of Boots, Herbs and
Barks, making a preparation highly concentrated
and entirely iree from alcoholic admixture of any
kind. They will bc found

AN UNFALLINÙ CURE

For Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chro¬
nic or Nervous De m jr bil I ty, Chronic Dis¬
eases of the Kidneys, IC and ell Diseases ari¬
sing from a Disorder IX ed Liver or Stomach,

Such
as Consti¬

pation, Inward
Piles, Fullness of

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
for Food, Fullness or Weightmthe

Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating Sensations when, in a Lying Poetare,
Dimness o! Vision, Dots or Webs betöre the

Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Dcnc.jpcy of Perspiration, Yellowness

of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,
Sudden Flashes of Heat,
Burning ia the Flesh,
Constant Imagin¬

ings ol Evil and
Great De¬
pression
of Spi¬
rits.

Keep your Liver ii ai order-heep your di¬
gestive organs in a so III und, healthy condition
by the usc of these re ll medies, and no disease
will ever assail you.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

Are made strong by the r.sc of thete Bitter?.

INVALIDS

Recovering from any severe attack oi sickness, will
find these Bitters peculiarly useful ia restoring lost
strength, by removing thc cause of oebility and in¬
creasing the appetite. They should toke a teaspoon¬
ful three times a day, mixed with a Hi tie water.
The Hepatic Bitters are also recommended to those

suffering with Chills and Fevers, when it can be
taken in connection with other remedies prescribed
for such complaints, and will assist the action of
these medicines, supplying the system with me

much needed strength lost under the debilitating
effects of malaria upon the constitution. The doss
ia such cases, for a grown person, would be a table¬
spoonful three times a day, immediately before
meals.
Dyspeptics should never be without a bottle of

HEPATIC BIT1ERS, as they have been uniformly
found to restore the stomach to Its lost energies, and
thus lead the parent back to the enjoyment of the
blessing of perfect health. They should take a des¬
sert spoonful three times a day, an hour before each
meal. These Bitters are also recommended to phy¬
sicians, and con be used by them in hen of other
tonics, such as 'linet. Columbo, Tinct. Bark, linet
Gentian, and all the cat ? ologue of bitter tonics;
far excelling these in its I action upon the system,
being a combination of I many useful tonics and
aromatic carminatives, which are rendered aperient
by the addition of a little Turkey Rhubarb, making
a preparation long needed by the profession.

CAUTION I

See that the signature C. F. PANKNIN is on the
label of each bottle, al All others are coun¬

terfeits. Principal Of |\| rico and Manufactory
at the German Med! Ill cine Store, No. 12Î
MEETING-STREET, CHARLESTON, 3. C.

C. F. PAN'KMN, Proprietor.

HEGELIAN & CO., Nc. 203 Broadway, N. Y.,
General Agents.

PRICES:
Panknin's Hepatic Bitters, perbottle.$1 OC
Paninin's Hepatic Bitters, half dozen. 5 OC

JÖ^-DO not forget to examine well the article yon
buy in order to get the genuine.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRU8GI3TS AND DEALERS

TN MEDICINES EVERYWHERE.
July 3 .

Pro/ja, C^miföls, (Sic.
gARSAPARILLIAN rr;

"

AUS

ITS POWEEPUL CUEATIVE ASSOCIATES

PBETABED TTHDEB A NEWLY SISCOVEPED PBOCEBS

70S EXTEACTTEG THE CURATIVE PBOPEHTHB
FBOM VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN¬

TÉES INTO THE COMPOSITION OP

D B. BAD W A I "6.

RENOVATING}

R E S 0 L V E N 2,.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

Ono Bottle of Resolvent ls Better Thait

Ten l^arge Bottles of the Advertised;.

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Bern--

edies.

r-rnaiCLANS v:nJt'. ai tLe extraordinary power ol
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT in (raring
the worst -lonns of Scrofulous, Syphilcdd, Chronic
SMn Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving
calculons concretions, affording Immediate relief and
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidney, Bladdery
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen. Us rapid influence
in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence cr scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; ltd almost instant ef¬
ficacy In stopping itching and painful discharge of
urine, and lis singular power in curing discharges
from the Uterus and Urethra, L' ucorrhoa, Bloody
Urine, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein the SABSAPABU¬
LLAN used in the Renovating Resolvent diffère fröre
ordinary Sarsaparillas 1 Saroiparillian is the -only
principle in Sarsaparilla that possesses euratxoe
properties; all other parts of the root are inert and.
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Radwa;'anew process for extra rung the curativo
properties from vegetable substaños, contains more
of the true principle of eure than twentypounds of
the ordinary roots.
8ABSAPABLLLIAN ii only one of the ingrediente

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; and it ls
the only compensating remedy that communlcatee,
its purifying, cleanainc and reinvigorating proper-
ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT, HEINE, and
other secretions, securing a harmonious functional,
action of every depraved organ and gland in the Sys¬
tem, lithe blood is corrupt, the Besolvent will
make it pure. If the Lungs are ulcerated and sore,,
secreting thick phlegm sud prurelent matter, toe
Resolvent will loosen this deposit and repair thc
wasting lung with sound and healthy material, li
the Sam ls covered with pimples, spots, pustuiee,
sores, ulcers, Ac, the Resolvent will quick!v remove
these annoyances. If mercury is depoerteú in the
bones and has accumulated in the system, the Be¬
sotvont will drive lt out If the Throat or Bronchial.
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent will cure these
signs of an early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, ss they
increase the functional secretions of cn- organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of others,
hence, a compensating remedy like the Resolvent ic
the only means of a permanent cure.

BEAR IN MIND-THAT EVERY DROP OFBLOOD'
impregnated with the Resolvent and absorbed to
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and film. The first dose, that ie',
taken commences ito work of purification, and in¬
creasing the appetite andfiesh.

A BE MASKABLE CUBEt

SORES ON TEE TONQUE, ULCERS IN TEE:
THROAT, SORE GUMS. SORE MOUTE,

SORES IN TEE NOSE, AROUND
TEE EYES, etc,

If recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. Iff
chrome, or through the effects of Mercury, Potas--
slum, Corrosive Sublimate, from six to one dozes
bottles moy be required to makek permanent cure...

B. B. B.

A GREAT SENSATION I-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION 1

PAIN CUREE IN AN INSTANT!

In 1847 the great grand principle of slopping the

most excruciating pain in an instant without em-

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,
Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, bc, woe firei

mode known in

RADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonderful and de-,
hghtful desideratum in all cases of external and in¬
ternal pain. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment lt was applied to the parts ol the body
whero inflammation or pain existed-it ct once re¬

lieved the patient of the most violent and excrudat--
inp pangs and throbs of pals, and imparted tho de- -

lightfhl sensation of ease and comfort

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, Toothache, Polas in the Chest Sido, Lunga.
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Spine, Legs, Arms, F^et,
one application was sufficient to killand exterminate
.the pain.

Taken internally, twenty drops lo a teaspoonfol
would cure, sud will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever, Bilious Coho, Inflam¬
mation of the Bowels, Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pam that may exist in the ha¬
lide of min, woman or child; this was RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF of 1847, and it is BADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, in 1868.
Wethen started it is its mission of relieving the

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
of all nations throughout the world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces of Sultana, Emperors.
Kairoos, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well asna

the cottages of the laboring claisee of every nation
on the face of thc earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CUBED W¿
THIRTY MTNUTE81

Important to Know how to Use "Rad~--

way's Ready Relief11 in Acute

and Dangerous-Attacks!

MY OWN CASE.

On Saturday night the 19th, I was violently seized
with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre ¬

vious I felt a dull pain over my left lung, with
occasional coughs, but being actively engaged, paid '

no attention to it When seize?, the pam waa so

piercing, cutting and excruciating, that every breath
drawn waa like a red hot knife cutting my lung. Be¬
rrin absent from home, I sent out for three bottles of
RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lungs, back, shoulders, Ac, and m a few momenta

got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,
and, as the akin became reddened, all pain ceased.
In half an hour I was free from pals, and all signa
of Congestion, Inflammation, Ac, gone. This ls an
important cure. It is well that every one should
know bow to use this remedy in severe attacks. The
same rule holds good is cases of Inflammation of
the Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
the RELIEF freely; soak the skin with it. It wUr
instanUy secure the withdrawal of the inflammation
to the surface, and persons now suffering may, in
TBXBT7 MINUTES, be free from pain.

CHRONIC INFLAMMATION.
In cases where inflammation has existed for a

length of time, in addition to the BELIEF, take six
of RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them, ls half an
hour, in most cases, they will operate. Ifnot re¬

peat the dose. In one or two hours at the farthest
they will operate, and the patient soon get welL Is
Bilious, Typhoid, Fever and Ague, this treatment it
sure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN BADWAY, M. D.

Br. RADWAY'S REMEDIES are sold by Drog¬
uista and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the Now
style, with India Rubber Cork,

BOWIE di MOISE.
AGENTS,

No. 169 Meeting-street corner Easel.
Charleston, S. C.
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